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how shahtl they hear without a preach-
er, and how safii they preach unless
they be sent." "Faith thon comcthi
(nothy reading, but) by hearzng,
and Itearing by the word of Christ."
(Rom. x. il'.) If these are our ar-
guments to those outside the Gatho-
lic Oliurch, how muchi more strongly
must they mot apply to ai Cathohecs,
and especially to the Irish Oatholics,
who have been battling for that doc-
trine for centuries."

Now, Rev. Sir, I amn very fur from
finding fault with you for advocating
your own cause, in your own churcà,
aud in your own way; on the con-
trary, I honour you for so doing,
and right glad.arn 1, and every Pro-
testant Clergyman in the land, that
you have man'fll1y rame forward to
claim. zuht yu .2on.sder to be your
rights, and those of the church to
which you belong as general over-
seer; for if ôur Protestant system.
cannot bear the test of a rigid. in-
vestigation, the sQoner we know it
the ett er-; fOor we are loyers of the
truth, and hiaters of error in.ail its
variety of fonins.

You give us to nnderstand, Rt.
Rev. Sir, that the Clergy of nome
in this coùntry have "supernatural"
powers given to theim, (at their ordi-
nation, I suppose,) and that herein
conèists the difference -bet,,yeen them.
and Pxotestan t Ministers; the au-
thority of the former you- regard as
Divine, and that. of the, latter as
merely humàAi. And if you be cor-
rect'in-this statement, it is clear and
eyident that-tb.e Pr-otestant Ministers
are buý intruders in the sacred office;
#ndyouÈ Church, Iýt. Rev. Sir, which
y'où declare to be -"infallible," "i-r
wýàys and'.'everywhereè the same,."ý
in unmistakeablê language3 egsrts
that there ie no salvation ontof that
ofRomie. Ià a bô k'iiow léfoie me
printed-and'publishe.d Ïfl4dv 'érryyeAr,
186% -and ciculatWd-undîer pour oWn

*eye in Halifàax, I, find the diecigY and-

Bishops of the Churcli of England
denominated "infidelki," «"kuaves"'
and Ilimposters"1 ; that Iltbey have
no authority only simply what Queen
Elizabeth gave tjier," and fromn this
fact that the Quecu herseif regard-
ed the bishops which slie had muade
"with the most suprerne conternpt."

Now, Rt. ]Rev. Sir, if you ho correct
in your assertion in regard' to the
hurnan authority of the Protestahit
Clergy, I have to regret that you
have presented us with no proofs of
that fact, if it be a fact at ail .; and if
we be in that state as described by
yon, Rt. Rev. Sir; we ouglit surely
to iknow it, and as a bishop it was
your duty to give us every available
evidence relating to this subjeot in
your power, 80 that you might there-
by be, clear of our great sin and
guilt, ini exercising our ministry and
in imparting it to otIeïý, without
any divine warrant for so doing,
But if, on the other band, you are
not correct in your estimate, thon
the tables may be tuiîned against
yourself, and your, infallible est-,b-
Iishment, and your ministry may
prove not to be worthn the tirne it
takes to give you consideration.

I feel sure, Rt. Rev. Sir, that you,
are mi8itaken in your conviction. of
the vahidity of IProtestant Orders,
as those orders are clearly founded
on the Word 0f God ; and if those
of the Church of rkîne cannot stand
the test of a critical examination,
they are certainly flot rorth much,;
if they cannot be tra.ed to Christ
himself, according Io your own show-
ing, they cannot be derived fromn
hlm, and yen are, therefore in the
very same state and predicament
you- would fain r.epresent the Prýqte5-
tant Clergy to ho in,-that is, des-
titute of any Divine authkority for
your minîstryv 1

i hope, Ri. Rev. Sir, yon willt ex,-
mise mùe while I express my convic-
tion, that even if you could trace
youÈ Pniestùood to t4he beginuing »f
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